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8. Note aifothat the fhtfrs of Btllarm. Binnuts, BtrsMftf,
Becantts Gretfer, &c. are apparently falfe, that fay dus Canon
was furreptitioufly brought into the C o u n c i l f o r ^Etim
Aft.
16. openly profefled the contrary, and all theBlhops profefTed
tbeir confent to the laft.
9- Note a Mb that this is one of the four Great Council; which
the Papifts themfelves compare to the four Gofpeis • and in ic
were fix hundred and thirty Fathers.
10. Note alfo that tfas great Council is againft them, and on
the Proteftant fide in the very foundation of all our differences
Whether the Roman Privifedges be jure divine or humano ? A nd*
though it be but the Priviledges, and not the now.claimed Vicar<hip that was in Qaeftion, yet the Conciufion ii the ftronger
agamft them, becaufe the Ieffer was denyed.
But their laft (hiftis, that this Claufc or Canon was not approved, and fo is Null. 1. Mark then you that wrote this Manufcripr, that we hare General Councils againft you - but we
want the Popes Approbation. And in good fndnefs .was that
the meaning o f your Q f t i [ tvh*t Council, that is y,h*t
Pope cmdemmdour Church ?} Can it be expected chat this one
man fhonld condemn himfelf ? or can you be no Heretick till
then ?
2. But let it be fo this once. Did not your Pope approve of
this Council when Gregory the firftdid liken it with the other
three to the four Gofpeis ? and faid of this [Tcta devotion Com.
plettor: tntegerrimaapprobations ctijlodio] 1 embrace it with my
whole devotion- J keep it with moft entire approbation^ Gre . f
uPrl' '
fytf- *'
the Decrees, DM. t%.c.'2
X
think this « eiprefly a full Approbation, not without excepting
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I did alfo before inftance the fixe General Council againft
you, approved by P o p e ^ 4 » i n h « E p i f t l c t o Tbarsjim in the
fecondNicene Council.
And indeed it is no hard matter to prove you condemned bv
your own Popes alfo. I f you could but underftand the plaineft
words a matter that is againft your opinions and wills there
oetded no talk to perfwadc you that Pope q egorj the firft corii n
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detunedthe Title.of Vniverfal Bijhap er Patriarch, profeffing
earnefHy that he was the forerunner of Antichrift that would
ufurpit. But the plain truth is, as fad experience teacheth us,
no words of Fathers, Popes or Councils, much lefs of Scripture,
aresnte ligiblc to you, when your wills are againft the matter.
But we may truly fay of you, that lay all on the will of the
Pope, as A»ftins Obfervator,your Lodovicus Vives freely fpeaketh ( infchol. in Auguft. lib.20. de fivit.Dei,cap.26. ) \Thofe
are t*ke* by them for Edicts and Councils -which make for them
( or are on their fide; ) the reft they MO more regard then a meeting of women in a workjoettfe or a wafhing place. ] Do you underftand this language of one of your own ( but toohoneft t o
have much company. )
Well • but you have a third Qucftion Q By what Authority Veas fhe othermfe reproved ? ] Anfw. By the Authority
of that Precept, Ltvit. 19.17. and many the like. By the fame
Authority that Paul reproved Peter, Gal.z. and withftood htm
to the face : by fach Authority as any man may feek to
quench a fire in his neighbours houfe, or pull a man out of the
water that is drowning : or as any one Paftor may reprove
another when hefinneth. By the fame Authority as Iremus
rebuked Vi£tor and the Afian Birtiops withftood him, and as
Cyprian and the Council o f Carthage reproved Stephen • and
the reft aforecited did what they did. By as good Authority
as the Church of Rome condemneth the Greek Church, doth
the Greek Church and many another condemn the Church of
Rome.
3. The next cafe is about the Roman fchifm. To your Queftions, I anfwer, 1. T o Queftion whether Papifts be Schifmaticks, is to queftion whether Sthiopians be black. Do you not
at this day divide from all the Ghriftian world, fave your felves ?
D o you not unchurch moft of the Chriflians on earth ( O
dreadful prefumption I when Ghrift is fo tender of his intereft and his fervants, and is bound as it were, by fo many
promifes to fave them and not fortake them.) You ask, what
Churchyeu left i and when was it ? and whofe company ? Senflefs
Qiieftions. By a Church i f you mean the Univcrfal Church
there is but One in a l l : and therefore One Univerfal Church
annotforfake another .-but when part of ttforfaketh the other
part,
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part, and arrogatcch the title of the whole to therafelves, do
you'doubt whether this be Schifm ? I f you mean a particular Church: How can Spain, Italy, France, and many more
Kingdoms go out of a particular Church, that contain fo many
hundred particular Churches in them ? N o more then London
can go out of Pauls Church. The Cathoiick is but One containing all true Chrifttans on earth : and you have been guilty of
amoft horrid Schifm, as ever the Church knew. For i . You
have fet up a Church in the Church : An llniverfal Church in
the Univerfal Church : Anew form deftruftive to the old. Your .
Pope as Chrift-reprefentative is now an Eflential part of it, and
no mao is a member of i t , that is not a member of the Popes
body, and fubjed to him. So that even the Antipdes and the poor
Abajfuns that know not whether the Pope be fifli or flefti, or
never heard of fucha name or thing,, muft all be unchnftened,
unchurched and damned , i f you be Judges. Yea and Bellarmne
tells us (which indeed your Church Conftitution doth inter)
thatall that areduly baptised, are interpretatively or implkkely
baptized into the Pope.
2. And as you have devifed a New Cathoiick Church : fo
you hereby caft off and difown all the Chriftians of the world
that be not of your party : determining it as defide, that none o f
them can be faved who yet had rather venture on your Curfs
and Cenfure, then into your Herefie and Scbifrau
3. And hereby you fix your felves in thisSchifro, and put us
(that unfeignedly long for peace J out of all Hope of ever
having Peace with you:becaufe you will hearken to it on no
"terms, but that all men become fubjecis to your ufurping Reprcfentacive-Chrift, which we dare as foon leap into the fire as
do. Do you know now where the Church or Body was that you
forfook ? I t was all over the world where ever there were any
Chriftians.
Were it not a great Schifra, think you, i f a few AnabaptuV
{hould fay, We are the whole Church, and all others are Hereticks »r Schifmatickj ? Or was it not a great Schifm of the
Donatifts to arrogate that title to themfelves, and unchurch fo
many others ? And what Church did they forfake } Augufiint
tells them over and oyer what the Cathoiick Church was that
tKey withdrew frora I even all true Chriftians difperfed over
K k 35
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the earth .- O r that Church which begun at Hierufalem, and
thence diffufed it felt" through the world. But he never blames
them for fepaming from the Univerfal Roman Head or Vicar:
but from the Church of Rowers a confections combination o f
particular Churches, C ^ m r and he do bhme them for withdrawing, as alio from other Churches.
What if John of Conftantinople in profecution of his title
or Univerfal Patriarch, had concluded as you, thar none in the
world are Chnfts members but his members, nor of the Church,
buthisfubjeas, had not this been a notorious fchifm ? Tell us
-then what Church he bad forfaken, and anfwer your felf.
But your laft Caution in a parenthefis, doth condemn your
fi*n
'
Chrifts time ? then as Conftantinople, nor moft other were never
true Churches ( which is falfe) fo Rome it felf was never a
true Church (which is falfe a l f o ; Did you think that there
was a Church at Rome in Chrifts time ? Sure you are not fo ignorant. By this Rule there fhould be no true Church, but thatat ferufalem and thofe in fudaa.
Butfuppofeyou hadfaid [fmcetbe Apoflles time 2 This alfo
had excluded moft Churches on earth. But i f you mean the
Univerfal Church, we grant you eafiiy, that it hath been vifible
ever fince Chrifts time : but not alway in one place or Country.
Is not the greater part of Chriftians in the world, whom you
fchifmatically unchurch , a vifible company ? Doubtlefs you
know they are. Yea the Abajpnes and many Churches that
being out of the Roman Empire, did never fo much as fubmit to
your Primacy o f Order, nor had you ever any thing to do with
them ( more then to own them as Chriftians) yet now are condemned by your Arrogancy, becaufe they will not begin in the
end of the world, to enter into anew Church, which they nor
their Fore-fathers had ever any dependance on. I t was a fhrewd
anfwer of an old woman, that the Emperor o f Habaflia'sMo*
tner gave to Gonza/us Rodericks the Jefuite, preffing her to be
fubject to the Pope as the Vicar of Chriir, or elfe {he could
not be fubjed to Chrift [ Neqtte ego, inejuit ilia, neque mei fant~l»
Petro obedientiam negamus: in eadem nunc fumus fide, in qua fttimus *b initio ea ft retta non erat, cur per tot atatcs ac feeula nemo
repertus efi qui nos errrantes commoner•em'] i.e. We are in the
fame
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fame Belief as we were from the beginning.* I f it were not
right , why did no man in fo many ages warn us of our error till now?] Mark here a double Argument coucht againft
the Pope, One from Tradition, even Apoftohcal Tradition ,
( for Godignus himfelf faith, that no man doubts but Ethiopia, received the faith from the beginning , even from the
the Eunuch and St. Mathew. ) The other i s , that fure that
Pope that cannot in fo many ages look after his flock, no not fo
much as to fend one man to tell them that they erred till about
one thoufand five hundred years after Chrift, was never intended by Chrift to be the Univerfal Governour of the world.
What 1 will Chrift fetany on an Impoffible work ? Or make
it fo neceffary to people toobey one that they never fo much &&
hear from ? But what faid the Jefuite to the old woman 1 Why
he told her [ Non potuijfe Romanum Pentificemtfri mitts (fhrifti
Ecclefiapaftor eftjrateritis retro amis Potions in Abajfiam mit*
tere, eh qmd Mahumetani omnia circumdarent, nec ullum ad
ipfos additum relinquerant. Nunc vero aperta jam
MAritim*
ad tALthiopiamvia, id praflare ejnod neqmvit prius~2 that is,
£ The Pope of Rome who is the Pallor of the whole Church o f
Chrift, was not able in the years pad to fend Do dors into Ha*
bajpa, becaufethe Mahomitans compiffedall, and left not any
paflfageto them. Buc now the fess are open, he can do that
which he could nnt before] Liter. Gonial. Rodtr. in Cjodign.
de Reb. Abafs. lib. 2. cap. 18. pag. 324. A fair anfwer,
As if Chrift had fet either the Pope,or the Abajfmes an impoffible task: and appointed a Governour that for fo many hundred years could not govern i or the people muft be fo many
hundred years no Chriftians; though they believed in Chrift,tili
the Pope could fend to them i And how fhould theft and all fuch
Countries lend Bifhops to a General Council?
As your own Canus Life, Theol. faith of the Jefuites .
iofay I of your New Church [ Vocati eftit ad focietatem fefu Chrifli, qua fme dubio fecietns cum Chrifir Ecclefia fit,
qui titulum fibi ilium arrogant, hi videant,. an Hareticorum
more penes fe Eccleftam exiftere mcntimtar. i . e. Ton
called to the fotietj of Jefus. Chrift, which focietj being undoubtedly the Church of Chrift, let them fee to it, that arrogate this title to themfelves, whether they do not imitate beretieif
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by a Lying affirmation that the Church is enlj with thtm.hb.\c.7*.
fol. ( mihi ) 116".
But we do not hence conclude that all that have lived and dyed
in your profefiion,have been no members of the Church, becaufe
that yonr Church is guilty of Herefie , and notorioufly of
Schifra. For we know that millions that live among you confent
not to your usurpations; Nay do not fo much as underftand
your errors thereabout. And fome hold them but Notionally as
uneffe&ual Opinions: And every one is not a Heretick that
holdeth a point that is judged Heretical, and which is Heretic
in another that holdeth it in another for t. And there are errors
called Herefies by moft,which are not deftru&ive to theEilentialsof Chriftianity,but only to fome Integral part. And there
is a fchifra that doth not unchurch men, as well as a fchifm that
doth ( o f w h i c h this is no place to treat J But ad hominem, me
thinks your own writers put you hard to it, who conclude (as
Bellarmine and many more do, though Alphonfus a Cajiro and
others be againft it ) that Heret'cks and Schifmaticks are no
members of the Church. And Melch. Cams ( L s c Thiol lib4.cap.2.fol.
1 1 7 . ) faith that [that Hemicks are no parts of
the Church ,is the common concluftm of all Divines, not onlyoftbofe
that havewrittenof late, but of them alfo ^ ' ^
J j ^ ^
are efteemedthe moft Noble This is attefted bj
guftine, Gregory, the two Councils *f Lateran and Florence .
Rightly therefore did Pope Nicolas define- that the Church "
Bionof Cathtlickj.l
I f this be true, it is an Article o f f a i t n And then Alphonfus a Caft. and all of his mind are Hereticks ana
loft men. And I pray you note what a cafe you are in. Two Approved General Councils have determined that a Heretick is no
member of the Church; But multitudes of your own writers
and Pope ^drian,md
many more of your Popes have judged
that a Pope may be a Hcretick; and confequently no member of the Church. And confequently judge whats become ot
your Church , when an ElTential part of it is no part of toe
r

m

v

Church.
\
Your common fhifc ( which Canm ibid, and others fly to;
is,that Hemuftbea judged Heretic^befcrehe is
dif^em^-^
I . Sure that is but for raanifeftation to men-for before 00a• ue
the fame, if men never judge him. 2 . Where the cafe is notonou>,
a
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ous,thc offendo? s Ipfojure cue off. 3. Then it is in the Popes
Power to let w; c!e .a*;iiions of Her cricks to be OJtl parts of the
p a r c h And lo the world (hall be Chriftians or no Uirifhansas
he pieale:and why may he not let Turks and Infidels on the fame
grounds be parts ofthe Church ? For he may forbare to judge
h P
u
- 4 - T h e n all the Chriftians in the world chat
Ch
h A
£
« d caft out, are members of the
" •' Apd then millions and millions are of the Church that
never were fubjefts of the Pope. I f you fay , It is enough
tnit there is a General condemnation of all that are guilty as
they are ; I anfwer,then itis enough to cut off a Pope,that there
was a General condemnat'on againft: fuch as he.
S-But i f all this fatisfle you n o t , yet I told you before,
that two or three Councils and three Popes did all judge Pope
Honors guiky of Herefie (and confequently both Popes and
General Councils have judged that a Pope may be an Heretick )
therefore you have been judged Heretical in your Head.which is
^ »!
y
"rch.
of R1\
i w l ^ l
fchifa ofthe Church
or Rome which being but-a part, hath attempted to cut off
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lib. 2 TraU. 5. c. 3. ) faith [ / pray yon what room hath the Ca~
tholic\ Church now in the habitable world } [cane three elnes long
in comparifon of that vafinefs which the Satanical Church doth
if yet) ou boaft that you have tne fame feat that formerly you
had; I anfwer,fo have the Biftiops of Conflantinople,Alexandria,
and others whom you condemn : And we fay as Gregory Naz,ianz.O rat.de laud.Athanafti [] It is a fucceffion ofGsdlinefs that
is properly to be efieemed a fucceffion : For he that profeffeth thefame dettrine of faith , is alfo partaker of the fame throne; But
he that embraceth the contrary belief, ought to be judged an adverfarj ^though he be in the throne. This indeed hath t he name o f f u c
ceffion- but the other hath the Thing it felf,and the Truth] And
henextaddeth fuch words a* utterly break your fucceflion in
pieces : faying [Ftr he that breaketh in by force ( as abundance
of Popes did) is not te be efieemed a fuccejfor; but rather he that
fufftreih force : nor he that breaketh the Laws', but be that is chofen in manner agreeable to the Laws : nor he that holdeth contrary
tenets ; but he that is endued with the fame faith : Vnlefs any
man will call him a ^ucceffor , as we fay a ficknefs fucceedeth
health- or darknefs fucecedeth light, and a Jlormfucceedsa
calm, {or madnefs or difiraUion) fucceedeth prudence] Thus Nazianz. pag 377*
,
„
, r
r>t r
We conclude therefore with one of your own ( Lyra UloJ.
in Math. 16. ) C Becaufe many Princes and chief Pnefis ( or
Popes) and other inferiors , have been found to Apoftatize the
Church confifieth in th*fe perfons in whom is the true knowledge
and confeffion of Faith and Verity^ And fo much to this empty
Manulcript.
<r~
C HAP.

XXXVI.

Detect.!-].

\ Nother of their Deceits is this ; To charged
± \ with introducing New Articles of f * f ,
points of Religion, becaufe we contradia the New Articles
^cb
ihey introduce - and then they require us to prove our doBnnes wmc
are but the Negatives of theirs.
,
We receive no Doarines of faith or worlhip but ™ [ * ^
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delivered by th* Apoftles to the Church Thefe men bring in
abundance of New ones,and fay without proof, that they received them from the Apofties. And becaufe we refufe to receive their Novelties, they call our Rejections of'them [ the
Vo8lrin f
>
j „ d feign us to k the
tano^
A n d b y t b i . device?* if in the Power of any Here »ck to force
*e Church to take up fuch as thefe men call New pom sot
m .
I f a P a p ^ l l f ^ t h a t b e f i d e s the t ^ ^ C h r A
gave his Difcioles another Form, or two.or three,or many or
thathe n a v ^
New Commandment, not mentioned m
the B i b l f , or thTt he oft defcended after his Afcenfion and converfed with them,or that there are many more worlds of men
befides this earth • or that Chrift inftituted twenty Sacraments ,
how ftiould we deal with thefe men,but hy denying their Mions
as finfull Novelty,and rejecting them as corrupt additions to the
Faith? And were'this any Novelty in us ? Andfhouid they bid
us prove in the exprefs words of Scripture pr antiquity , our
Negative Proportions, [ that Chrift gave but one form of prayer ,that he did not oft defcend.that he gave no more Decalogues,
Sacraments, &c. ] Is it not a fufficienc proof o f any of thefe,
that they are not written . and that no Tradition of them from
the A pottles is proved; and that they that hoid the Affirmative,
and introduce the Novelty, rnuft prove, and not we? Our
Articles of faith are the fame, and not increafed, nor any
new ones added : But the Papitts come in with a new faith as
large as all the Novelties in the Decretals and the Councils,and
thefe innovations of theirs we reject Now our Rejection's do
not increafe the Articles of our faith, no more then my beating
a dog out of my houfe , or keeping our an enemy, or fwceping
outthefilth,doth enlarge my houfe,or increafe my family They
do not take all the Anathema and Rejections in their own
Councils, to be Canons or Articles of faith.
For example, The Pope hath made it an Article of faith,
that no Scripture is to be interpreted but according to the unanimous confent of the Fathers. This we reject, and make it no Article of our faith , but an erroneous Novelty. Do we hereby
make a new Article ? becaufe we reject a new one of theirs,
(yea a part ofthe Oath of their Church made by Pope Pi&s after the Council of Trent) i • I f this be an Article, prove it
LI 2
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if you can. 2. I f it be a Truth, and no Novelty, I pray you
tell us which be Fathers, and which not ? and help us to know
certainly when we have all, or the unanimous Confent. And
then tell us whether every man is not forfworn with you that interprets any text ofScripture before he have read all the Fathers,
or any text which fix of them never expounded ; or any text
which they do not unanimoufly agree on? And j et(though it be
not our neceffary tsisk ) we can eafily prove to you,that this is a
New Article of your deviling, i . Becaufe elfe no manmuft
expound any Scripture at all before thefe Fathers were born.
For how could the Church before them have their unanimous
confent ? And 2. Becaufe that otherwife thefe Fathers themfelve6
wanted an Article of faith, unlefs it was an Article to them,
that they muft expound no Scripture but by their own Confenr. 3. Becaufe thefe Fathers do. few of them expound al*,or
balf,or the twentieth part of the Scripture. 4- Becaufe they
took liberty to difagree among themfelves,and therefore do not
unanimoufly confent in abundance o f particular texts. $ . Becaufe they tell us that they are fallible, and bid us not take it
on their truft. 6. Becaufe the Apoftles have left us no fuch rule
or precept , but much to the contrary. 7. Your own Doctors
( f o r all their Oath ; do commonly charge the Fathers with
error and mifexpounding Scripture, as I (hewed before , Canm
and many others charge Cajetan ( a Cardinal and pillar in your
Church ) with making it his pra&ife to differ from the Fathers,
and choofing expeditions purpofely for the Novelty; pro mors
fuo.aihis cuflom: And when he hath highly extolled Cajetan:
( I oc. Theol.lib.7. pag. 223. ) be adds,that [yet his doBrine wasdefiled with a Leprofie of errors,by an ajfeBion and luftof Cunojitj , or confidence on his wit, expounding Scripture as he lift,
happily indeed for the moft partem in fome few places more acutely then happily , becaufe he regarded not antient Tradition , and
was net verft in the reading of the Fathers , and would not learn
from them the Myjleries of the fealed book} And in another place
he blames him,that he alway followed the Hebrew and Greek
text: And many other Papifts by him and others are blamed
for the fame faults •• Andradius, and more of the later plead for
it. And yet thefe men are counted members of your Church,tnat
go againft an Article of your new faith and Oath,
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SoTranfubftantiation is one of your New Articles in that
Oath. Do we make a New one now if we reject it ? Or need
we be put to prove the Negative ? And yet we can eafily do it:
And Edm. Albertinus ( among many others; hath done it
unanfwerably.
Another of your Articles is, that [ it belonged to your Holf
Mother the Church to judge of the true fence of Scripture ] And
you mean the Roman Church; and that they muft judge of it
for all the Chriftian world. Prove this to be the Antient doctrine
if youcan. Ifwerejedthis Novelty, are we Innovators? or
need we prove the Negative ? And yet we can do i t , and have
oft done it at large. Did Athanafius,Bafil,
Naz,ianz(n,N]Jfen,
Auguftine, Bierom, Chrjfoflome, Epiphanius and the reft ofthe
Fathers, fend to Rome for the fence of the Scriptures which they
expound, or did they procure the Popes Approbation before
any of them publifhed their Commentaries ? You know fure
that they did not.
The like may be faid of all the reft of your New Articles, and
Practifes: We ftand our ground. Some of your Novelties we
reject as trifles, fome as fma Her errors, and fome as greater:
but ftill we keep to our antient faith, of which the Scripture is a
full and fufficient Rule ( ai Vincemius Lirinenf. ubi fupra )
though we are glad of all helps to underftand it we fay witbTVrtaWan de came Chrifti, cap. 6. Nihilde eo confiattfuia Scriptura
non exhibet.
Non probant^ quia non Scrip turn efi
His qui
infufer argument ant ur not refftemus.
y

?
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BaeB. 28.

A Nother of their Deceits is this: They make
JTSL advantage of our charitable Judgement of ther^
andofthdr uncharitable judgement of us and all other Chriftians,
to affright and entice people to their feci. They fiy that we cannor befaved , nor any that are not of the Roman Church : But rv&fay that a Papift may-befaved: They fay that we want abundanee
ofthe Articles of faith that ate of neceftity to falvation: We
fay that the Papifts hold all that is necefTary to falvation : Luther faith that the Kernel of true faith is yet in the Church of
*tf 35
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Rome , therefore fay they, Let Proteftants take the (heft. And
hence they make the firaple people believe, that even according
to our own Confeliions, their Church and way isfafer then
ours.
I haveanfwered this formerly in my [Safe Religion ,2
yet (hall here once more (bew you the nakednefs of this Deceit.
i . The Fapifts denying the faith and falvation of all other
Chriftians, doth no whit invalidate our faith, nor (hake our falvation. Our Religion doth not ceafe to be true, when ever
a peevifh adverfary will deny it, or accufe it. Men are in never
the more danger of damnation, becauie a Paptft or any other
partial Sedary will tell them that they (hall be damned. We
believe not that the Pope hath fo far the Power of the Keycs of
Heaven, as that he can keep out whom he pleafe. We have a
promife of falvation from Chrift, and then we can bear tne
threatningof a Pope. When Bellarmine judgeth Pope Stxws
damned himfelf, its ftrange that he (hould have a power before
to difpofe of Heaven for others, and (hut out whom he pleafed,
thatmuftbsfhutouthimfelf. TheNovatians, Donatifts Anabaptifts, or any fuch Seft, that held the fubftance of the Christian faith might have pleaded this Argument as well as the PaX
for they alfo have the courage to pafs the fentence of damL i o n upon others, i f that will ferve t u r n ; and we have the
Charity to fay, that fome of them may be faved.
2 I f by the Papifts own confeffion, Charity be the life or all
the graces or holy qualities of the foul, and that which above
all others proveth a man to be Juftified, and in a ftate of iaivation then judge by this Argument o f their own, whether our
charitablenefs, or their uncharitablenefs be the better fign : and
whether it be fafer to joyn with the charitable or the uncharita*
ble ? vea with them that are fo notorioufly uncharitable, as to
condemn the far greateft part of the Church of Chrift, meerjy
becaufe they are not PapiHs.
.-. • ,
3, When we fay that a Papift may be faved, it is with all tneie
limkations. 1. We fay that a Papift as a Chriftian may be fa ved,
but not as a Papift. Asa man that hath the Plague may hive;
but not by the Plague. 2. We fay that Popery is a great enemy
#ad hinderance to mens falvation; and therefore that tfJoie
among
s
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among them that are faved, muft be faved from Popery, and not
by it. 3- We fay, that therefore falvation is a rarer thing among
the Papiits, then among the Reformed Catholieks: where «t is
mo ft difficult, it is like to be moftrare : many more of the Orthodox are like to befaved then of the Papifts. 4. And we fay,
that where Popery prevaileth againft Chriftianity, and fo much
maftereth the heart and life, that the Chriftian doctrine is noc
Practically received, there is no falvation to be had for fuch
without Converfion.Thus is it that we fay a Papift may be faved„
And for my part, I will not be the more uncharitable to them,
for fear of giving them advantage. I know Bunmus hath
written a Book to prove them no Chriftians, and Perkins h&di
written another to prove, that a Papift cannot go beyond a Reprobate ; and I muft needs fay fo too, of all thofe in whom Popery is predominant practically, and overcoroeth Chriftianity.
But yet I doubt not, but God hath thoufands among them that
(hall be faved : partly of the common people that are forced to
forbear conrradiding che Priefts and that underftand not, or
receive not all the myfteries of their deceit .• and partly among
the Fryars and Jefukes, where force of them take in the venom
but fpeculatively: or not predominantly and practically give
themfelves to Mortification and ah holy L i f e ; though I have
known none fuch, yet when I read the writings of Gerfon,Kem^
pis, Thaulerus , Ferui, Barbanfon, Benedict us Anglus, the Life
of Mounfieur de Renty, and fuch others ( though I fee in fome
much of error, and mecr affectation, yet ) r am eafily perfwaded to believe, that they had the fpirit of God, and that there
are many more fuch among them. But I fhould be forry i f Holmefs were not much more common among us, and freer from
the mixtures of error and affeaation.
4- And for our faying that they have the Kernel, and fo much
as is necfjfary to falvation, it is true but it is the fame Kernel
that we hoid : and we have it undefiled and unpoyfoned, and
the Papifts mix it with the venom of their Errors. He that hath
all things in his meat and drink that I have in mine, may yecmake
it worfe then mine, if he will put dung or poyfon in it* When
you have all things neceffary in a precious Antidote or other
Medicine, you may foon marr all, by puttingin more then -all,,
as the Papiiis do,
Tfce-*
;
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The plain truth is, the Papiftsand Reformed CaihoHcks are
both Chriuians, andChriftianity is enough to fave them that
mar it not, but keep it practically and predominantly :even as
a man that takes poyfon, and he that taketh none, are both of
them men i and he that takes the poyfon may be fasd to have all
the fame parts and members as the o;her, and yet not be fo likely
to live,as he that lets it alone : And I cannot fay but many that
take it may recover; and i f you ask me which be theyt I fay,
All thsfe that timely cajl it up again, or elfe rvhofe firength of Natureprevaileth againft it, andkeepeth it from maftering the Heart
or vital Powers, fhall be recovered and live : but thofe in whom
the poyfon prevaiieth and is predominant, (hall die. So all thofe
Papiflsthat fo receive the Errors of Popery, as either to caft
them up again; or that they are not predominant to the fubdujng of the power of Chriftian Faith and Ho!inefs, ( by keeping them from being fincere, and practical, and predominant )
thefe (hall be faved, but not the reft.
Now if upon thefe grounds, any man (hall think that Popery
is the fafer way, becaufe we fay, that they have all that is neceffary to falvation ( objectively in their Creed ) and that a Papift may be faved; upon the fame terms that man may be perfwaded that it is fafeft taking poyfon, becaufe that he hath all
the parts of a man that takes it, and poffibly nature may prevail, and he may live. But yet I (half choofe to let it alone.
5'. The fame Papifts that fay,that a Proteftant cannot be faved,
do yet maintain that an Infidel may be faved, or one that believeth not the very Articles of the Chriftian faith. You will
think this ftrange. But I will a little infift on the proof of it,
to thefe ufes. 1. That you may fee, that their cenfures proceed
from meer defign or partiality. 2. That you may fee, that
they make believing in the Pope to be more necefTary then believing in Chrift, or in the Holy Ghoft. 3. That you may fee,
how holy their Church is that admitteth of Infidels. 4. That
you may fee, on how fair grounds they deny, that we may be
one Cat holick Church with the V&thers^GreeksEgyptians, Abaffines, A menians Waldenfis, &c. becaufe of fome differences;
when yet they themfeives can be one Church with Infidels, or
fuch as deny the Articles of the Creed, or at leaft believe them
HOC. 5. And that you may fee, how well their Religion hangs
together
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together, and alfo how well they are agreed among themfelv^s,
even about the effentials of Chriftianity it felf, whether they be
of Neceffity to falvation or nor.
I before cited the words of Albenlnus the Jefuite. I (hull
now give you many more, and more fully.which Franf. a'.Sanft*
Clara hath gathered to my hands in his Deus, Natura,
(jratia,
Problem. 15. & 16.pag.log & c .
And 1. par. l i b . he tells us himfelf that [the Doftors commonly teach, that a juft and probable ignorance ought to ex-cufe $
and that it is probable, wh(n one hath a probable foundation ( or
ground) as a Country- man, when he believes that a thing is lawful, drawn by the Teftimony of his Parifh Prieft or Parents: or
when a man feeing reafons that are probable on both fides, doth
choofe thofe which feem to him the more probable, which yet indeed
are againft the truth, to which he is vherwife well affetled : in this
cafe he erreth without fault, though he err again ft the truth, and
fo labour of the contrary ignorance] [Hither is it to be reduced,
when the Aruclescf F«ith are not propounded in a due manner,
a, by jrtvolous reafons, or by impious men: for the, to believe
were an act of imprudence, faith Aquin.2.2,q. i ar 4 ]
So that i f the truch of Scri :ure be fo propounded a* to
feem moft improbable, it is no fin to disbelieve i t : and i f fuch
areexcufed.asby Parent or Parifh-Prieft are feduced, and
?

a

that the Heathens and Infidels are innocent, that never had
Cnnlt propofed any way to them, and by their Parents baie
been taught Mahometanifm, or Paganifm. But what i f l e a n
truth?^J?\* H
^
g ^ themfelves to feek after the
S h. do
? L? °f
y
A, H «
P
™ ? will fin excufefin?
tkUa? 'rr
' f «* «s to the Ignorance of
Mngs uecefary as means (to falvation)
the Dtfors differVr!r. * r S '
**»«*r.-& grat.c. 12.
Aud\tgll6
C.ZO.Jup. J rid. will have no mere explicite faith required now
tn ihe Law of Grace, then in the Law of Nature. Tea Veca lota
cuato, and Gab. z d
.^. .
, 3. & . d. zi, cju, 2. think
thattnthtLavBfNuture.andiH
cafes in the Law of Grace a
mznmyhfavdmth
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habit of faith u not required. And Horantius {being of the contrary
ofinion ) faith , that they are men of great name that are againfi
him, whofe gravity and great and painfull (Indies moved him, not to
condemn them of herefie, in a doubtfull matter, not yet judged J
( O happy Rome that hath a judge that can putanendto ail
their eontroverfies I And yet cannot determine whether it be
Neceffsry to faWation to be a Chriftian I )
\_ Yea ( faith S Clara) Alvarez de Auxil. dijp. $6. with
others, feems to hold that to fuflification u mt required the knowledge of a fupernatnral objetl at all. Others fay that bothtoGrace
and to Glory an e xp lie it e faith in Chrift is nectary, as Bonavent.
3. d. 25. and others. Others fay that to falvation at leuftan explicite faith in the Gefpel, or Chrift is required, though not to
Grace or Juftification. And this is the commoner in the Schools, as
Hereto, declaretb andfolloweth it.~)
And for ScotusS. Clarateth
[Italy him to be of that opinion
that is not neceffary as a Means to Grace or Glory to have an expItcite Belief of Chrift or the Gofpel.{ut 4.d.3 <I 4-) htftms at large
1

*p7l'ii3.
he adds [what is clearer, then that atthis day, the
G«fpellbi»detb not,where it u not ^ ^ 7 » - ^ ^ ^ f ^ 7 / j ^ ^
that at this day men may be faved without an
exp*'™£W*
Chrift : for in that fence fpeak* the Dotlor ' ^ " V r / ^
J^nd verily what ever my illnftriom Mafter hold,with hu Learned Mafler Herera * I think that this was the Opinion of the Do
clor f ScotusJ and the common one, vbicbalfoVep,
a JaiW
fu'l Scotift followeth 5 and Faber 4. d. I- Pccigianis 3- «• *5j
q. 1. and of the Thomifts Bannes, 22. q. 2. a. 8. Cane, ana
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° And begathcrstttobethemindof the Council of Trentfrf.
ap. 4. and Ms pag. 11 3 • [ Its effeftually proved by the Vo>
clor,frem]o^i$.
If I had not come and fpoke to them, they haa
not had fin : / how the Dotlors of the contrary opinionanfwer•that
fuch are not cendemned for the fin of Infdelty
fa
other fns that hinder
theillMmMMHsmdrpee^he^ofGod^^
verily the DMor there argueth,that the fewt ™ l
J X T and
be cleaned from Original fin, and faved without the G of pet'
accordingly he may argue as to all others, to
"»°t*tbeO*V
amh%Lally\romulgate'.
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mrmofi grave Corduba I 2. qu. T h e o l / q ^ ; ^ ^ ~ ~
opinion, faying •
face
the promulgation ofthCJb,/
Explicite Belief of hrifi is neceffary : extept
ignorant to whom an imp licit e fufficeth to the life of grace

^
*n

C

table that here alfo an imp licit c fuffceth ]
7 £ ' 1/4. headderhtheconfent of Medina re reU* in T>e<
urn fideJib< 4. CM..nit. and of Bradwardme U *u that an
Imp lieu e belief of Chrift u Efficient to falvation
And pag. 115. be faith.thai.this is the way to the end debates
of them that thm^ the Article of the Trinity, ifChrifi
ofthe in-
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ftion of the T>aftors,trufling their knowledge and gdodnefs,
be deceived, it/hall be accounted Invincible Ignorance or probable at leaf}: So Herera : which excnfeth from fault.
Tea
jome DoUorsgive fo much to the Infirutlim of Dollars, on whom
the care of the -flock b
»
tf J * ^
^
c that
God would be hated, that a rude Pari/honer is bound to believe
them, ]
A n d l o page 121. concludeth thathehopeth many of us are
faved*
Page 122. heciteth the concent of AzoriftsX - * L%-7#ft*C'
6. and Cordttba again.
And pag.i 2 3 .faith [^Zir feemeth to be the common Opinion of the
Schools and Dotlors at this day, that the Laity erring with their
Teachers or P'aflort, a*e altogether excufed from all fault : yea
by erring thus many wayes materially, they merit, for the ale of
Chriftian Obedience, which they owe their teachers, as^ Valenti*
fiieh,Tam.
3. difp. 1. q. 2. pag. 5. and others, with Angles,.
Vafquez, &c.
Pag. 124,125. After Cajetan, he cites Z anchezjeaching that
thofe that are brought up among Heretickj are not bound prefently <
to believe,and yet are not to be accounted Heretick* , till they refufe
Belief fufficiently propounded to them—']
And he cites Alph.
*Caflro, and Simanchas, Aragon^nd Tanner us, and PaberfP*
the lame.
And pag. 126. he cites Emam Sa, affirming that even among
Catholicks many are excufed from the explicite knowledge of the
Trinity and Incarnation , fpecially if there want a Teacher j ror
what ( faith he) (hall we fay that an infinite number ofChrtjtians,otherwife good people,perifb, that fcarce know any thing aright
of the Mjfterie of the Trinity and Incarnation • Tea judge per v erf
ly(orfalp
) of them, ifyouaskjhem ?] And cites Rozella and
Midina of the fame mind. Laftly gives alfo the judgement of
Gr. Valentia fully,
opinion, Analyf. fid. lib. 2- cap. 3y
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In^thefixteenth P r o b l e m e ; ^ 127.he puts another Queftion,
Whether the Law of Nature and Decalogue may be unknown wit aut fault I And faith that though Alex. Ales/*/, No, yet Uttd
the more common and received Opinion , ( citing Adnan, Cor*
dub*, Bsrera'Sc.
alios communiter ) that there
*
invmme:
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nvincibl e instance in re;feel of the Law of Nature and tht
Decalogue. ]
Andnote for theunderftandingofall this,that this which they
call an ImpUcite faith in Chriji, is m actual faith in Chrifi at aiL
He that only believes as the Church believes ,and knows not thae
the Church believes in Ghrift, in the Refurrection of C h r i f t ^ ^
hath no actual belief in Chrift or the Refurrection at all. Igncti
nulla fides: I f I believe that one ofyouistrue of his word, in
doth not follow that I actually believe the particular propofitions which I never heard.This which they call an implicite Belief,
is nothing but the explicite actual belief of the Formal Object of
f a i t h , Divine or Humane, as that God is True , or the
Church True and infallible; but it is no belief at all of the particular material object.
And note that every one in the world that believeth that there
is a G o d , rrjuft needs believe that he is no L y a r ; and fo hath in
God an Implicite belief. Now if this will favc men, without a
particular belief in Chrift,then Chriftianity is not neceffary :
Every Turk, and Jew, and Infidel that behevcth in God, may
then be faid to have an Implicite faith in Chrift , in the Popifh
language j becaufe he believeth all that God revealeth to be
true • But if an Implicite faith in God will not ferve, how
ihouid an implicite faith in thv Church ferve junlefs the Church.,
that is the Pope,be better then God.
See here, whether they makeany more of the ChriOian faith
then araeerfhooing horn, to draw and keep men to their fide.
By a GeneralCouncil and the Pope it is determined that no man
can be faved out of their Church; as headed by the Pope : T o
believe in the Pope is of Nccefluv to Salvation; but to believe
in Chnft m his Incarnation,Death,Refurrection, is not fo. An
Imphcitc faith in the Pope or Church, yea or erring Doctors
may fave, and men may merit by following them in error • but
sn Implicite faith in God himfelf will not fave, if we believe not
in the Pope. So that if we were Infidels we might be faved , fo
we were ofthe I hurch of Rente, and believed in the Pope i but
the Holieft Chriftian that believeth explicitely inGod,and all the
Articles of the faith,cannot be faved,if he believe not in thePope,
Do you think they believe thefe Doctrines them.dves , or rather
frame them to ibe. building of their Kingdom
j
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